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Along Cenderawasih Bay

T

he extensive article of Johannes
Graf and Gary Lange about their
trip to Nabire in 2012 and the
interesting account of how they got to
Sungai Siriwo, reminded me of our own
trip in January 2015. Together with my
friend, Jeffrey Christian from Maju Aquarium (Cibinong, Java) and another “northern light” and IRG-fellow, Andreas Wagnitz, we visited Nabire and its surroundings
to look for rainbowishes. Of course, we
also travelled to the Siriwo, and were able
to catch rainbow ish there (Evers 2015).

In the Topo drainage
We also looked for ishes in the Sungai
Topo, however the Topo itself was a huge
disappointment. The water was murky

brown due to the damage caused by golddiggers who are trying their luck further
upstream, thereby destroying the whole
environment in the process.
We stopped to ish in in a small stream
along the road to Enatorali, 16 km after
leaving Nabire. The locals called the stream
Sungai Lebki. The Sungai Lebki is a tributary of the Sungai Wami, which reaches
Cenderawasih Bay close to Nabire. The
slightly turbid water had a temperature of
26.3 °C, a conductivity of 416 µS/cm, and
a pH of 8.2. There we caught a form of
Melanotaenia grunwaldi whose colours
are very different from those of the Melanotaenia sp. “Topo” which I kept a few
years ago. Specimen collected and preserved
by Gary and Johannes at that location were

▼ “Covered in gold” – that’s how I know Melanotaenia grunwaldi “Topo”.
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Sungai Lebki is a
small tributary of
Sungai Wami, which
empties into Cenderawasih Bay near
Nabire (all photos:
H.-G. Evers).

▼ Mating male of Melanotaenia grunwaldi “Lebki”.
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used as type specimen for Melanotaenia
grunwaldi.
We also collected further up in the
mountains in a stream called Sungai
Pepaya, which is a tributary to Sungai
Topo. Sungai Topo also reaches Cenderawasih Bay near Nabire. The colour pattern of
these ishes is also signiicantly different
from that of the Melanotaenia grunwaldi
collected at the type location. Allen et al.
(2016) list the ish we collected and preserved as paratypes.
I am currently keeping the form from
Sungai Lebki, which I suggest we should
call Melanotaenia grunwaldi “Lebki”, for
the sake of keeping the locations distinct.
Similarly, we should use the name Melanotaenia grunwaldi “Topo” for the ish from
that location, which are currently also
being kept in aquaria. This way, we will be

able to differentiate these two forms and
avoid mixing them.

Heading west along the coastal road
We wanted to spend one whole day to get
as far as possible on the coastal road west
of Nabire.
We had spoken with several locals in
Nabire, including professional truckers,
who all conirmed that a new road was
currently being built, that will follow the
coastline all the way up to the “neck” of
the Vogelkop peninsula and eventually
reach as far north as Manokwari.
Jeffrey and I were already familiar with
the area between the Vogelkop “neck” and
Manokwari, where we discovered a rainbowish in 2013 which has now been
described as Melanotaenia sikuensis by
Nughara et al. (2015). IRG members will

▼ A quite small rainforest creek with a deeper pool near a gravel road – this is what Sungai
Mamah looked like at the location we visited.
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also know this ish
by its provisional
name of Melanotaenia spec. “Isim”. I
will not forget that
ride, as it was one
of the toughest and
most dangerous road
travel experiences I
have ever had!
Our trip along
the coast started on
an asphalt road
which was quickly replaced by a gravel
track, and was an easy stroll by comparison.
We easily made our way from one stream to
the next, kept on pushing ourselves forward
to go even further (“We will check this on
the way back, let’s go as far as we can!”), and
eventually reached the end of the road some

Male of Melanotaenia mamahensis.

ifty kilometres west of Nabire. From there
on, there were only a few more kilometres
of cleared construction tracks, and then untouched coastal rainforest.
We stopped at a hut and asked the lady
we met there – who was the only human
being we ever saw in this place – for per-

▼ Andreas collecting water parameters at Sungai Mamah, in the pool created by the road and
surrounded by untouched rainforest.
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▲ “Yawning” female of Melanotaenia mamahensis.

mission to ish in the little stream which
lowed near her house. I had seen rainbowishes, and Andi was already hunting his
beloved gobies. The water of Sungai
Mamah, which was the name of this stream
according to the local lady, was crystal
clear. The temperature was 26.3 °C, conductivity was 143 µS/cm and pH 7.9. The
coast of Cenderawasih Bay was very close,
and we could occasionally see the ocean
from the road. I assume that Sungai
Mamah empties directly into the bay.
The rainbowish we caught seemed similar at irst glance to those of the Siriwo
(Melanotaenia bowmani) and those of the
Lebki (Melanotaenia grunwaldi), however
the males were differently coloured. No
one had ever looked for rainbowishes as
far west of Nabire before us, and we were
sure that this was yet another undescribed
species. This species from Sungai Mamah
was recently described as Melanotaenia
mamahensis (in reference to the type loca-
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tion), so that there is one more described
species available within the IRG. I was able
to breed Melanotaenia mamahensis without any problems, so that the current stock
seems secure.
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